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Statement on Governor
G
r Cuomo’s
s Tappan
n Zee Brid
dge / I-287
7 Bus Rap
pid
Tran
nsit Funding Anno
ouncemen
nt
“Tri-Statte Transporrtation Cam
mpaign applauds Gove
ernor Cuom
mo’s expedie
ency in
identifyin
ng and app
plying for sta
ate and fed
deral funding to implem
ment the
recomm
mendations of
o the Tapp
pan Zee Bridge Mass T
Transit Tassk Force. Th
his initial
commitm
ment is essential to en
nsuring that the new bu
us system rrecommend
ded by the
Task Fo
orce will be in operation
n when the
e bridge ope
ens in 2018
8.
The amo
ount committed highlig
ghts how a relatively ssmall amount of fundin
ng can lay the
foundation for a bus rapid tran
nsit system. While the total costs of the reco
ommendatio
ons
have not yet been determined
d
d, this seed money serrves as a do
own payme
ent for the
transit system of th
he future. Now that sta
ate and fede
eral sourcess have bee
en identified
d,
nd and Wes
stchester co
ounties mus
st also com
mmit to making a contriibution.
Rocklan
Today’s news is a positive
p
ste
ep for the fu
uture of buss rapid transsit in the I-2
287
corridor.. Tri-State looks forward to contin
nuing to wo
ork with Govvernor Cuomo, the Ne
ew
York Sta
ate Thruway
y Authority, the New York
Y
State D
Departmen
nt of Transp
portation, sttate
and loca
al elected officials, and
d residents in the Lowe
er Hudson Valley to id
dentify
additional funding to
t fully build
d a bus rapid transit ne
etwork thatt supports rriders, the
environm
ment and lo
ocal busines
sses.”
###
The Tri-State Trans
sportation Campaign
C
is
i a non-pro
ofit organiza
ation workiing toward a
more ba
alanced, tra
ansit-friendly
y and equittable transp
portation syystem in Co
onnecticut, N
New
York and
d New Jers
sey.

